
Scream It

Trillium

Crucial is the tie that binds
But I refuse to be defined by the power you’re believing is a rarity
A blessing thrown into reverse
Never meant to be and turning worse
Blocking any chance of finding clarity

Hold onto me
I’ll be your landing strip
Let your anger out
You’d never hurt me

If you’re curious, I owe you
Dig deeper into me
Your fate is to be mastered
And I’ll make you feel it
If you want to know, I’ll show you
Come closer and you’ll see
That my name is your disaster

And I’ll make you scream it

Fusion of the heart and mind
I tried and failed; I’m not that kind
You’d better up and leave ‘cause I’m a hurricane
A vandal, damage is my game
I bend the rules, I’ll never change
You’re better off, believe me
I would be your bane

Cold as can be
The way you crack your whip
I can take it all
And still your aching

If you’re curious, I owe you
Dig deeper into me
Your fate is to be mastered
And I’ll make you feel it
If you want to know, I’ll show you
Come closer and you’ll see
That my name is your disaster
And I’ll make you scream it

Low we might sink
So tighten up your grip
I see you there
You won’t desert me
And though you might think you’ll never find your way
I won’t give up till you’re converted

Kneel before me
Tempt me, bore me
Dare to lose your head
You’re wrong!
Don’t believe me
Stand naive and bare
You won’t be there for long!



If you’re furious, I know you
You’ll never let it be
Your name is my catastrophe
And now I see it
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